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Normal Organizations, Be Represented in ~ay Day Parade

tate
VOLUME

VI

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
TO START TOMORROW

OU n
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY,

MJ\ Y

5, 1922

Atbletic Team Captaiils--;1921-22

SENIOR JOURNAL TO
''SPILL EVERYTHING''
Research Work by the Staff Has Resulted in the Unearthing of Much
"Hidden Stuff"

Winners Will Be Selected for the
Conference Tournament in Spokane on Sa.turday; May 27.
Entries for t'he tennis tournament
should be in the · hands of Cos.ch
Eustis not later than toniglht. The
local tournament i's scheduled to begin tomorrow. Three courts will bJ
nvailable a soon as the one near
Monroe Haill is completed.
The conference tennis tournament
will be held in Spokane on Maiy 27,
and the local tournament must be
·omplc.ted by Tuesday night, May 23.
Winners in the sehool tournament will
i.1artieipate in the conferenc.e tournaDI nt.
filnt1·i es may be made for men 's
singles, men's d<>ubles,
women's
singles, women's doubles and mixed
doubles.
' Students are reminded to loosen
the tennis nets at night and to wear
tennis shoes on the courts,'' says
Coacb Eusti.~. ''Our s~ply of tennis
pourts is very limited, and an e:ffurt,
sho uld be made to keep those w·bich
are available in as good condition as
possible.''

30

NUMBER

Curiosity bas prompted many students to sign up for copies of the
senior A Journal, which, in the opinic..n of tb~ staff, will be "nutty
euough'' to suit the most approved
t1 te of any senior A. It has been
irJitimated by one or two members Qf
th~ staff .tliat something of unusual
interest "is going to be spilled," but
rill deita.i ls are being withheld.
A statement from a staff group fo1
thii:,
week's Journal reads, in part, as
Maury Nelson
Theo Miller
Wieber Wynstra
fo llows :
•
''Many a.re wondering if the scan..•
.
duJ column will i'nclud.e them, if ·they
ar~ to be the subjeet of limericks,· or
to be stars in the scenario. Others arb
w&~g impatiently to see if they may
' !1
.
acq rure a n6W phrase from the
''I say, Ven us, old girl,'' gurgled
''As for that matter of bobbed hair slanguag·e gazeteer or the Normal
Demosthenes, trying to edge up to her und bobbed skirts, ' I don't pay ans school gloosa.ry. To all such persons,
n. little closer, ''what do you thiiik .• ttention to it. You may have ob- greetings.
of a.II this talk hat's going the rounds served that I'm weanng my drest:.
"Cui;>id 's .corner has excited the
cf the country aoou't bobbed hair pretty well decollete, and I'm get- rum antic, while many c·a n 't rest until
and short skirts If Do you.think they'll t.jng away with it in good shape. they see ~hose d lry has been stolen
get anywhere with it'''
l>id you ever hear of anybody turning to be P!fhhshed.
"Well there's this much about 1t me down¥ Of course, I've never been
"Indeed, the students and others
11!'1-;'e. responded promptly. But, conDemmy
,',
replied
the
fair
one.
"l'v~
before
the
appointment
committee
for
NORMAL WILL LOSE
'
·
but I' m wi·11·mg to srnermg the cost of some of th ~ d eh~en standing
on this spot for a great a recommen d ation,
CONFERENCE HONORS ma.ny yea~, and, although there are i isk a personal interview with a pm't~ents, an~ the e~pcnse tbat i · beciome who think my face has a duil ·hoarcl of directors. These little ec- mg mcur~ed m the mterest of tru~h,
Whitworth Oollege Is Assured First look un it you would be surpris·ed tO CPntrici'ties .of dress crop out all the the d unan.1m;us. support of the ent.1re.
Place in Spokane Oounty.-Season know the' conclusions tha.t I have time, and, if philosophers like .you Tt,~ efnt too Y. is absolUJtely esse~t1al.
· .. hed
E
·
p · h d a would Qnlv pay aittenition to . their
.s ea ure issue must pay for itself
Closes Ma.y 13.
1tuc
.
ver smce ans an e
·'
enti,.ely through b · t'
U l
th
1 I ·h
f lt
·
- manuscripts the world would move
•
su scnp ions.
n ess
W:hitworth 's d~isive victory over ~:iti~nap! ewhat~e sheall s::,;r;i;~ ~ along smoothly. I'm too much of a fve~y studer:!r kicks thfr~ugh with at
the Nor~al baseb.a.11 team Friday af- be dictated by jealousy I feel that 1 lady to tell veu what I think about
t.a qfua.rt ' some 0 fi tdhe m?St at..,.rnoon
1nsure
th
co
f
....
h
·
.
·
·
raic
ive · ea ures may n their way
t"
s e n ereuce onors i:.t1ll have it all over everybody, even you.
into t'11e waste basket
to the Spokane team. Friday's score though I am sometimes represented as
''By the way, "'Ye'd better break
.,,u h re se·a rc h ·work b as been
. f avor of t h e visitors.
. .
tf. t IllS
. talky. I -'"h ear someb od Y eom- don ivJ..UC
wa s 13 t o ·'v m
c.:..ri armless crewture.
u
ak th'
b
f
·
0 to
'rhe Normal, however, still has a · "D
in'· If you think anything of stand- J
~ . e . is num er 0
t!:ie
cliarice for . second place i'n the c-on-.
mnosthenes, recall the days when .
'd
. th
t d
ournal distmc-tive. The world should
1
e me 1lerthe inh t .e rdo unth'nka, be perm. itted to benefit from the stuff
you used to crack your teeth on th~ 1.n~takong·si
f«..rence.
bbl
f th
h
. JUS eep your mou s u an
i
th t h · b
d
Miillor st.arted as pitcher for the po es ,0
e se~ ore 8:0 d see if tiard. If anybody finds out that we've · ~I bas een .undcQvere · Some of you
Normal, but gave way· to Mit'"hell
at .You ean
agroo
w•1th me
<._·
th'is l ong wi'tb ou t a w1
"
t' t th
t T h
b m tbe ob,.. . been t aunng
has b e swpnse
1 illfull to knowd how much
the close of uhe fourth. . Nelso11 se ·va ion e - . ave een makm~ l
'll
I be
t d
eeu 8 {
Y c::overe up dunng
E::ver since I waa tosse.d ashore irom <'. 'I.ia;pernlone, we f sure Y t segrtegal e · th€ last year.'' ·
,
110. o y way or )'."Ou o ge a ong
~it~h.ed theh last three innings, and the white sea foam. Can
_
~
H.11L r t caug t.
ti
.
thl. .
f
yow reca11 a outsule the forum 1s to keep your
Accepts Teaching' Position
Failure to h1't ..."'ncl costly ~·
rs ""Em
mt-. smce
"""h s Iiui..
- + y ou d on 't k n o·w any uuv
t'
. e ~nege
th 'to Troy
d'd ' that
bel' the moLll"
w..i.eber \\!ynstra bas accepted a
were responsible for the loss of Jl""ri- 0 era ion m au on Y i: n .t
te\·c tbinQ' about w·oroen, a.nd yet you are
tha.t those who were coming on were
'"'
·
sition as seventh 'llJld eio-J1tl1 cn·ade
.
to edge yourself instructor and athletic dii-ector
--o
t>
tiay 's game. Only two saife hi.t s wer"''', 1' €•a d ed strrught
fro.er the .......... 0 f Pl t 0 q· rontinually trying
•
at
obf.nmed by Obeney men, while · 10 r' '
n'
"'
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
,
~ · into something.''
h lked d
say, emmy, ean you rooa.11 sucn a
---~------A very, Ida., for next year.
errors were c a
own against the time9 If so, let your eloquen.... ,,. h.o...-a}d
l·wnl te1aim.
vu
Attends P. T. Assocjation
!~ORMAL GROUP TO
it forth.''
Tomorrow tbe team will go to PullDr.
M. Greenough · left Wed ~
TEACH AT DAYTON r,esdayClara
man to meet the W. S. c. frosh team.
"vVell, now tha.t you speak of it,
night for 'Dacoma to attend
Nelson an<l Kerns are scheduled to I believe there is some truth in it,"
th<:; state convention of the Parentpitch for Cheney. Smith will ca.tr.h replied the old Athenian. ''But the Six Students Loca.ted. in One School 'leacher association. She is a member
f'nr Nelson.
reason I asked you was this:
You
System.-.Several Others Placed
of the committee on child hygiene of
The . final conference game will be have perhaps notice<l that I hold a
the association.
in Schools Recently.
phtyed in Cheney between the Normal manuscript in my hands and that I
s-ehool and Sp0kane university next have been gazing in its direction for a
Vocational Book Shelf
Six Normal school students have
'!'uesday.
The, ~oll<>win~
][rida.y t•.nm?e1· o~ years. It's one of the been elected to teooh in the public
A shelf of books on vocations for
the W. S. C. freshmen will come · to CJ2.ss1e.st httle speeches I evei;- wrote, S<!.hool at Dayton next year. They 't'omen is bemg arranged in the liCbeney for the return game, whic.lr ~-id. there '11 su:ely be somet·h ing do- ra.rc as follows:
Anna f.1. Carssow, brary. Special a.tte.ntion is directed
will close tbe season :fpr the Normal mg in Athens 1f I ever get it a.croos. Bonnie Kunz, Elizabeth Wilson, Pearl l 11 this colleetfon by Dean Spa.eith.
school.
But my attention has been ta.ken from Kunz, Florence Fowler and Maude
the manusC'ript too many times by tha Ba.umann. Other students have aclal'ge amount of cooing in the ro- 'epted positions roo·ently as follows:
LAST CALL FOR
"W" MEN ELECTED
tunda. It makes me nervous and
Lucille Parsons and Gladys Winn,
ORGAN PLEDGES
-CAPTAINS FOR 1922 ndgety, for Zeus knows that I don't Mn.btton; Mildred 0 'Dell and Wave
Several pledges to the pipe
want to 'listen in' on any of that Angell, Richland;
Lucille Spee&, ·
organ
fund, due on April 1, have
sturfI."
Stanley Wynstra Will Read Football
Nialeen Hampton, rural
.Mor.an·
not
yet
been paid. The com''Demosthenes,'' replied the god- echool near Davenport; Jessie FinTeam, and Theo Miller Will Lead
mittee
is
desirous Qf reporting
dess of beauty, "you may be a great lay, Colville.
Basketball Squad.
at the neh."t meeting of the alum_
orator, but you are surely a nut in
ni associatic.n, during oomsome
respoots.
The
cooing
that's
goStanley Wynstra., quarter back, was
Glee Olub Ooncert
that all
mencmnent week,
ing
on
here
has
been
a.
pleasant
dielected oa.~in of the 1922 football
The
Lyric:.·
Glee
club
will
gave
a
conhave
been
pal.d.
It is
pledges
tP·am at the banquet of th!e "W" version for me, and the quality of it
cert
in
the
auditorium.,
Miay
31,
at
therefore
urged
that
immediate
club of the Normal school Friday measures up to anything I have ever
attention be given this mattei· in
night. Theo Miller was elected cap- seen. You ought to know, too, that 8 o'clock. The progra,m will eonsist
of
a
group
of
folk
songs
from
order that the work of the comtain of next year's basketball team. l 've had some experience al<>ng thoi:;e
mittee may be minimized. Make
Members of the faJCulty athletic lines and can speak with authority. eYery nation. There are 16 members
in
the
club.
Admission
will
be
free.
payable to Pipe Organ
checks
Anybody
at
your
age
that
would
let
committee attended the banquet as
Committee
and mail them to J.
honor guests. Wjeber Wynstra was a little mattier like that bother him
Orj.11
Oliphant,
State Normal
Miss
Erma
Bier
and
Mrs.
Eliz.abeth
Ju.aster of ceremonies. Responses to has got it bad. I think you must have
School,
Cheney,
Wash.
toasts were made by several '' W'' a case on S10me Normal girl. Shake Kennedy will play a piano duet at the
movie tonight.
yourself and see if you a.re awake.
men and faculty guests.

L. _..;...._-----------c::::::d:i

Demosthenes Gets Callzng Down
For Trning to Edge Into Something·

tas

po.

4

0

UL

4'
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2

rlnal

thorll be a lot of surprised seniors
when th y try to read that oration The Clarkston Teachers' Agency
end understand it ma, and a lo,t of
will locate you in a good paying
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana
tl..em will wonder wby on earth Im
or Washington.
being held up for, the ummer school
Published 1 y the Associated Student
before I &et my el menta.i'Y.
PHONE 308
5J2 SYCAMORE STREET
Botly every Fr·iday at the tate Normal
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON
"Vote for Wom~"
Do you know ma, that heres &.
S chool , Ch ney , 'Washington .
'fhe commlon saiying, ' 'Let the ma- lot of things goin°• on h re that no
Editor-in-Chief . .. ... . . . . ... .. .. .. Phyllis Mcintyre
jority
rule,'' 'does not seem to apply bensible person can understand. Now
Associate Edit or . ..... .. . . .. .. .... .. Leone McBride
to
the
Normal ·when it~ comes' to the for instance lets take the case of the
Business Manager ... . . . . ......... . . Arthur Magary
ome out last Friday.
Assistant Business Manager ..... Eugene Bowman ruling class of students. - The ma- Journal tha1t
Work Prom_ptly Done
Social Editor ...... . ..... . ... . . . ... Maurine Clancy .1ority in this case 'is feminine, yet Hight up on the front page there was
at Reasonable Prices
Special Writer .. .................. Lillian Freeman the boys rule.
a story with big type ver it and it
11
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pauline Eaton
When two candidates are ru.nning told about somebody Laving a sort of
. . .... . . ... Berdina Kuykendoll
Editorial Writers . ... . . . . . . Will-Lola Humphries fur any student office one a boy and interview wHh Sacajaw a and she was
Next door to Securlt~ National Bank
{ .. .... . . . .. . ... .. Walter Black
. . . . . ...... . . ... Ragn hild Olson one a girl, though the1·e are five or · supposed to have said . a whole lot of
ORGANIZATIONS
r
six times as many girls as boys the Cl'azy stuff and wound up by saying
Monroe Hall . . .... . .. ........... Geraldine Hodgins boy is usually elected.
'
that
slhe
could
still
talk
some
French
Senior Hall. ... . .. . .. ...... . ... Berdina Kuykendall
Why is this f Are the Normal gi.::ls a!1d mumbled some stuff and t1hat was
Apache Club . . .... . ... . ..... . . .... ~ugene Bowman
out of date as regards women in poli- the end of tbe story. Now of cou1~e
Engraving and Printing
Su llscniJL ion P ri ce $1.00 p (:l r Y,ear
ti.cs, or do they think the masculine you a:int expected to know about this
In Every Style
ffi11 t e r e d a s s e cond-class matter Novem- -sex has g1'ea.ter intellectual powers until I o-o into · the detail s and then
II
l>e r , l !ll6 , a. t the r osLoffi · a l 'h f'11e). and more abili"ty to maintain executive youll realize tl1at there. aint no sence
School Annuals and
\V a shin gto11, uncler th r\ •t of March J,
Booklets
l87~J .
•
to it.
.
positions than the feminine f
Some of tbe reasons given for this
Sac·a jawea aint no girl thats going
.\d li. r .s::; ~ o n 1111unica tions Lo Editor
are tbait girls are too jealous in dis- b school although that would sure
Cheney Free Press R~d 142
µosition; tha.t they ·group together in f:11ough be some roma.ntie name for
Self-SBjtisfied
cliques and lack cooperation; that one just like the pictuir tbats omeMost persons are self-centered. they do not stand up for one anothe·r times seen in advertisements in the
Where is the individual who forsakes like the boys, and that, rather than r~ewspapers for some new kind of a
his petty tasks to help with one that see some girl who is nl<>t in their par- cigarette. This here Sacajawea is
Dr. Wm . R. Bernard
euncerns ·a whole society, knowing ticular group and for whom they en- nothing but a statue of an Indian woDentist
that he will not receive praise, prom- tertain no personal liking, elected, no man that stan.ds down in the first floo1
inence or reward' As things now are, matter wlletlJer she has ability to hold hall of the building where cla.c:;ses is
Office Hours
response, if awakened at all, is given the position or not, they will vote for held near the front door where most
9 to 12 a: m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
\vith a gTudge and in direct proporOffice
tbe masculine candidate. It is also of the students come in to school eve1°.y
1tion to the benefit derived for th' charo-ed t11at they let personal a~- day. Shes the woman who showed
Security National Bank Building
g·iver.
Phone Main 21
imosities stand in the way of their Lewis and Clark how to get to the
The pers{)n who refuses to subscribe school spirit, and that they voU: for J'acific oooan and thats why her
Cheney
to the organ fund in thi:s school with- personalities rather than quahfica- statue is' here in the Cheney Normal
out seeing ·a movie for what be gives tions.
ma, for if Lewis and Clark ha<lnt went
is identical with the one who acoopts
The boys, on the other hand, seem across the mountains and discovered
II
without thanks opportunities giV'en tc stick together and realize the value tlw way to the ocean the chances ar~
him by tbe hard work of others. So- of cooperaition in elec'ting a cand1- 11obody would of ever thought of
ciety is burdened with too many date. They persuade the girls to vota building a -normal school h'ere in
drones. 'l'oo many, instead of seeking for him, and nine times out of ten Cheney ,8 ,nd we would have been in
opportunities for service, are dodging he is eleated.
an awful fix.
tLem.
Office Over
"Let the majority rule" is a f""air
Well, ma you know that its perfectA person is contented only as he deal, so why should it not work out ly ridiculous to think of a strutue being
Cheney Drug Company
serves· he advances only as he helps here in the Normal as elsewhere1 J.ble to talk like that and I believe
Phone M521
others to progress. But not until tfos Women need training along this line, that somebody just faked that thing
Residence Phone Red 412
~dea is implanted in the very souls and there is no better place to obtaiin
II
and pwt it in the Journal thinking that
of the ·tudents here will it be possible it than here.
''Vote for women' ' cl. lot of the students here would fall
to get g·ood servioo on committees, a should be the election banner of the
for it and think tihat it was clevm.
c1ow<l at all of the ball g:ames, 400 N<>rmal school girls.
but there aint no use trying' to take me
Jr.urnal subscriptions, class dues
in now for Im wise to a whole lot of
prompHy paid, undying enthusiasm
Cheney Toast
stuff. But the thing that annoys me
in activities or direet contributions to
so much ma, is the fwt that some of
Here's to, tlhe girls of Cheney,
th e. organ fund . .
th~ students is likely to get took in
Whose aim is teaching school.
II
on a thing like that and for tha.t 1· a.May their aim never change
' 'Ja.zz MUBic' '
son its all wrong for hereafter
1 Until also their names
, Tbere is a time and a place for Can be changed for names that are especially if they discover that they
cant rely on that story there will be
cverytbing in life. Even the muehnew.
First and F Streets
II
a tendency to believe that the Journal
aittacked ''jazz music'' has its place.
Of course, one would not expoot one Here's to the young men of Cheney,
donit tell the truth nohow and there
of classjcal or intellectual tastes to Whose aim-oh, no one knows what t will be a loss of confidence in it and
appreciate or particU!larly fancy this May they conquer alway,
tha;t will result in a general lowering
Open
sort of thing, for it would probably Jn things. that ~o pay,
, of the morale of the student bod)'
rJrove mo1·e of a detraction 'than an And be victors m ba.ttles fought f
which isnt the thing thats going to
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
attraction to him. But when one eon-L. B. F.
help build up a big institu.t fon in the
of each week
siders the great m"MS of poople, probmost effective way. I believe in tellably ''jazz'' makes a greater appeal
Teddy: What time doit.s the tide ing the truth all the time ma, you
Marcelling on Thursday
OT ser ves to enter'tain more than any come in, Mr. Fisherman j
know ·that.
ot-ber sort of music. Apparently it
"Why, you young rascal, I've told
'!'hen another thing that makes rut.
has its mission as much as grand you four times alflb!ady. At 5 :5~.''
fared ma, and something that I think
opera, hymns, or any other type of
Phone
Teddy: Yes, I know: but I like to I ·had <>u.ght to take up with the dean
music.
see your whiskers wobble when you so that w~ ean work it out together is
Main 1311 for Appointments
Some have said that jazz is no& say '' 5 :55. ''
tb&1t habit some of the students has
music, but merely noise. However,
of cutting acrost the l•a wn and not
even noise is· desirable BJt times and
kee,ping to the sidewalk that · · was
Jimmie's Letter
serves as an outlet for people seekmg
_ built for the purpose of being walked
diversion, and one must admit that
- - - - - - - - - ' on. You know ma, that theres a lot
this kind of noise isn't so nbjectionDear M.a-B'efore I start m to ()f students that seems to be too la:r.j•
e.ble as many kinds. It is harmless lrelling you all a:bout the things thats to turn corners and when they come
DON'T FORGET
as amusements go, though there are happened here since the last time I to one they just fly off 1SJt a tangent
very few amusements that are not wrote you ma, I want to remind yoµ ·so to speak and the result is that. the
above criticism. It is true that there that Ive wr{)tc a sort of 0;ration fo.r lawn is all ut up and its beginning to
a10 some pieces of ''jazz music'' the senior Journal and Ill bet itll he look something fi'e rce and I think that
SIXTH ANNIVERSARY
which might not be considered up to the thing thats going to wt.itrui the its about time that action of some sort
AND
standard morally, but, as in anything most attention for· I really -spent a w.ar, taken in this maitter. There aint
SPRING OPENING
else, the whole soould not be con- whole lot of time thinking about it no use of letting things like tha.t run
II
demned for one of ~ts parts. Here a11d didnt jns.t set down and wriLe it on for the most diplomatic way of
OF HIS PARLOR
discrimination must be U£ed.
off without no effort Jike I always do doing things is tu hc:1.ve it ouit wic'h
and when they
It may be · said that jazz, more than when I write to you. It just seemed thE>m right at the time
1
MAY 5TH
anything else, expresses tbe earefree to me ma, as I was writing it tha.t realize youre righ t theyre going to
attitude of the typical Ameriean whu l ao1·t of got an inspiration and there think a whole lot more ·of you than it
desires to enjoy himself tn music with - siure is some fine expressions in it but you had let them do as they please
out knowing the technique and v.air- I suppose tfua.t theres a lot of the anJ tr~ts why Im going to urge that
I•
ious details that mnst be understood students wholl not get the full signi- aotion of some sort be taken in tb1~
I•
in the i·eadi.ng of th1e <'Jlassi.crtil variety. ficance of it boo.a.use its bound to go matter withou.t no more delay.
TED WEBB, Proprietor
Your loviJig son,
It i in this connection that it has its clean over 'there heads. But I cant
1:
.- Jimmie
greatest mission. It affords a very help that ma, you know that. Ill bet

rnal

good outlet for the pent-up steam of
youth.
For these reasons, if for no other',
''Jazz music'' shoruld be civen its
rightful place in life's program.

Shoe Repairing

F. S. BUNNELL

w

Dr. Mell A.West

THairdressing
t
Parlor

"

I

I

•

TED'S
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
l1ope for the ma.·imum of success in
''I ere no s tatement bas been mado
business."
by the faculty concerning this maitkr,
Other talks were given cluring the and we take it that the Illinosi.s faculty members are somewhat reason·
Miss FraJlces Wil n spent Satur- "reek by Miss I ·azel Plympton, Mrs.
nble in their views. In fact, some of
Grace
Hulscb
r,
Miss
~ditb
Patterday n.nd part of Sunday in Spokane.
the local faculty are thought to be m
son,
Mrs.
Dora
S
.
Lewis
a.nd
Dean
Miss Augusta Pragst and her mother
perfect accord with the clipped lock3,
'
were dinner guests Friday evening. Spaeth.
and really like to gaze out. upon them
It was v . ,;..y quri.et at Monroe Ha,ll
Fresh and Cured
during claiss recitations."
~a.turda.y eveni ng, due to the fact Bobbed Hair Storg Brings
Meats
that so miany of the girls went to the
Normal Into the Limelight Lost--Valuable camera in girls'
American Legion danoo.
of All Kinds
Bobbed hair, even though school ]oakroom. Finder see Sybil Fraser
Mr. and Mrs. Arthµr Magary were directors in East ;i·n Washington re- tor reward.
gu·estl;; of Ina McLean Sunday for g-ard it askance, is bringing nationPhone Main 571
Cheney
dinner.
.
·
wide recognition to the Normal
Consider always the end.
Mis!'.! Nell Wilson returned from Rchool. Book in N orm!).l, Ill., dwells
8pokane with he1· sis ter, Sunday.
· a teach r training ins'ti :ution with a
5=tu dent body that boasts a weekly
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS' LINE
r
paper, The Vid'etJte. Occupying the
Senior Hall
central position of the front p~e of
Spokane-Cheney
the editi on of April. 26 is a r pr i.nt o~
The dull and· dreary Sundays a t t~ .Journal's "bobbed hair" Rtory of
Daily Schedule
Renio1: Hall have been suddenly r - a few weeks BP-O, with numer ous eom( 6:50 a. m.
pla-0ed by active and pleasant oTies. ments to give "local col r."
· I 9:00 a. m.
" Now that it is tim e · for school
The tempting weather brings friend.
Stationery
Leave Spokane. ~ 11:05 a. m.
in automobil s from Spokane and hoards to call at Normal to pick their
A high grade line of box paper,
2:45 p. m.
other noorby cities for a look at the teacl1ers for the coming- year '' says
pound paper and envelopes
the
writer
by
way
of
in
tr
oduCJtion
to
6:05 p. m.
Normal and its students. Groups of
happy and exci.ted girls are seen the Ch nc.y story, '' we fin<l fewer
Toilet Articles
climbing in and out of the cars of h•ibbed- haired seniors walking th e
( 6:45 a. m.
Face Powders, Creams, Perfumes
h&Ji s of Old Main.
their friends all day on Sunday.
8:30 a. m.
Fountain Pens
<'Bab bed hair in many c·a ses has
10:30 a. m.
Many have foun d hiking the pleas·
Leave
Cheney
.
.
Conklin,
Waterman, Parker
1:00 p. m.
nntest div rsion, and have tDMII:ped been allowe<l to grow durin?" the past
over the hills. Most of the hiker two month s, and now hair nets ~;re
4:10 p. m.
School Supplies
bc>:.
ng
m:>ed
to
a
greater
extent
among
gatb r wild flowers in abundanee and
7:15 p. m.
"The store that saves you money"
keep them in their rooms while Rtu<ly- the graduates.
ingl as a reminder of the joys of
''In several cases fl.appe1 have been
S. W. WEBB & SON
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor
sprmg.
f ound wl10 are valiantly t rying t o hid~
Now that the days are bright, the t:leir bobbed Jocks under hair net::;
girl s have planned many kinds of and are gettit'l g away witb it, too.
ontd or r ecreation.
Th E: reason is very evident.
Tht\V
"·t·n.t jobs next year and don't w1:w1-.
scl1c.ol bo1u ·ds to see the hobbed ha.i r,
OMICRON NU AGAIN
at lP.as t until th e contracts .are s1··ned.
HONORS MRS. LEWIS It iR evident, however, that ooci11.l
· fonetions find these same ' hobb.i0l:i '
~Here you have at your disposal servi.ce that you can use with
Norma.I School Instrnctor Re-elected out with thei r h,air nets left ait home
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
National Editor of Home Econand their locks flyincr in the hreete."
complete protection.
omics Soci~.
'J.lhen, by way of explanatio·n of the
' · cJipping craze' ' in Illinois, the
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
MT&. Dora S. Lewis of the
home . tory ·~utin ues:
times to personal service and such information as is at our
ceonomics department, who returned
command on all matters that have to do with money.
rec ntly from the national convention
of Omicron Nu, which was held at
¥~Huse's
the U niversity; of Illinois, was relect d editor of the magazine pubFor
lished by the i;;odety.. Mrs. Lewis will
Groceri~s. Candies and Cookies
•
ialso serve on t he exeeutive council for
Normal Avenue
a p riod <>f two years.
Omi · ·on Nu is a society established
in collegas and universiti
in wh icl1
Did You
four-year courses in home economics
Hardware
Groceries
Know this bank is for
e.re offered. Iti:; ohjert is the ,p romo.
your convenience?
t.ion .of scholarship, leadership and t·eOpen an Account
search in the field of home ~,-0nomics.
Pay Your Bills by Check
8tui! ~nt and facultv representativef3
from 18 coll~Cfl and universities were
Main 482
in at ten dance a:t the convention.
Mrs. Lewis returned home by th~
southern rou.te, making brief s t.ops
Greases
Oils .
Paints
at cw Or leans, Phoenix, Los An. geles, Olympia and Seattle.
F. M. Martin, President

Monroe Hall

The Gem
Meat Market

JOwlJ
Pharmacy

-

l

Reliable Service

Grocery

Security National Bank

C. I. Hubbard

National
Bank
of Cheney

C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A . Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cash\er

DECLARES TEACHING
IS REAL BUSINESS

The Bank That Always Treats You Right

Miss Nell Wilson of Nor(th Central

Member F.edera l Reserve Bank System

Directors

High School Gives Opening Talk
for Vocational Week.
Miss Nell Wilson, director of vocaiiunal gui danc~e at the North Central
high school, Spokane, ~a.ve the first of.
a ~erie of vo.etttional talks in -assembly Monday;. Assemblv periods
this week have b en devoted to talks
on various vocational subjects. The
prog-rnm was planned by Dean Spaeth .
"Teaching will ialways be a business," 'Miss Wilson devlared, "i P for
no other reason than tl1e fact that it
involv s money and brains.
Eve1"Y
business requires ome qualities besides toohnical knowl~dge, and this is
true of teaching a much as anything.
Among th general qualities which
apply to business of aal kinds are perSnr,n.1ity, reliability,
thoroughness,
Jo.yn.lty, self-control,· fairness, fo1·es1g-ht, nergy and knowledge. Without
developing these rtualiti.es nobody can

If_you have
beauty
we take it

F. M. Marlin C. I Hubbard
N. A. Rolfe
Joe Alling
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy
E. E. Garberg

·-

Cheney Supply Company
"The most of the best for the least"

•

If not
we make it

Dealers in

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
•
The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is always guaranteed
~~

Wm. Card Studio
Normal Avenue
Phone 781
Open Every Day

I

•

Try Us for Service

Phone Black 191
•

4

•

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

Serve Democracy's Greatest Need
America's best talent should b~ dedica,t ed to the ti~ning of youth for
citizenship. The National Education Association appreciates the efforts of
its membe,rs to enlist in the educational army the strongest men and wom(en
in every locality. It is recommended to om· best young people that they
consider the. following advi8illtages of the profession of teaching:
1. Teiaching pays. Beside.s ever-increasiug financial rompensation, the
teaching professjun offers the highest social sanctions and rewards.
2. Teaching is a growing profess ion. The Nation now requires the
services of 700,000 teachers. There is ,a strong demand that teaehers be
better trained. As training increases, the financial and social rewards likewise mcrease.
3. Teaching offe.rs a growing career. The well-trained teaeher need have
no fear of unemployment, hut may look forwa1·d to inereasing opport'llnitie&
commensurate wjth ad<led training a11d growth in personal fitne'SS.
· 4. Teaching offers mental and moral growth. The s<rnndest me,ntal and
moral processes are involved in the making of good citizens.
5. Teaching is bnilding. The teacber sh:ape-s the l~fo.J<ling life of chil<lhood and radiates idea.ls and purposes that in the citizenship of tomon-ow will
become the fabrie of an improved soeial structure.
6. Teacbjng inspires high idea.ls. 1'here is nothing nobler or more practical tihan to shape a1id to P'Uide the ideals u.nd practic'es of the young citizens
- who a.re soon to be the Naition 's r esponsible leaders.
·
7. Teacliing is service. Those \\·ho entro- this lligh calling enjoy the
spiritual deyelopment and true happiness that come from rendering real
service to the R epubl.ic.
8. Teaching· insures big opportunities. Wit.h · growth and inspiration
come multiplied opportunities for self-improvement, for rearing the f.a.mily in
a wholesome atmosphere, a.nd .for living and -building on life's best side..
9. Teachinoj · pra.citical patriotism. Ins.pi.ring young citizens and di~eot
ing problems of citizenship practice is a ministry essential to a demoeracy.
10. Teaching is the profes sion of professions.
Measured by the
standards that make life genuil:rnly rich and happy, teaching offers opportunities beyond tbose of 0U1er professions. Teaching is th'e clearing-house of
the past, the gui<le of the pl'esent, and the prophet of the futm-e. It is therefore neces ary that the Nation's fine ~ t talents. should he consecrated to public
e<l.ucation upon whic::lt the perpetuity of American ideals and the salvation
of the Republic depend.

]'LOWERS SOON TO
BEAUTIFY NORMAL

Engagement Announced
Announcement of the engagement
oi :Miss Sarah Buchanan to Clayton
Flower Beds Await Impalf;iently the Bolinge,r was made in Seaittle rooen tly . . Miss Buchanan is the daugpter of
Outburst of Old Sol.-Peonies
Mr. and Mrs. J . . E. Buchanan. Sihe
and Tulips Set Out.
i., a graduate of the Normal school
1aJld is now in her senior year in the
T11e NoTmal sehool grounds .twi!ll t;ni versi ty of Washington.
so-0n become a veritaible O'arden of
Eden. Flowers of many diffeTent vaDinner Party for Rhea Smith
rieties have been planted, and .as soon
A J11111c,r party was given last eveas '' Kirig Sun'' shows his smiling face
from behind the clouds Ieng enough ·ning at Monr(}e Hall in honor oi·
F:Ji~ Smith. Toy balloons were fa:Yerything wi ll burst into bloom.
A big pansy bed has been planted ·ot:· for each guest. Later ice cream
iu front ()f Senior Hall and around nud cake were enjGyed at Sen10r
..
the entrances ~o the hall.
Choice Hall.
Yarieties of dahlias are alroody be-ginning to grow, and on the ne>rthFailure is the salt and success the
west side of the haH 'a long line of sugar of life. Both baye their place.
sY1eet peas has been planted.
In the big garden a.round the
The chances a.re that if a man nee,ds
greenhouse cut flowers, ,peonies, forn. monument erected in his honor to
get-me-nots, columbine, delphinium
and 80 different varieties of iris with keep green his memory, he is the
type of man who'll be fe>rgotten anybmders of tulips will soon begin to
wa,y. A life of worthy deeds is more
show their lavis h eolors.
·
enduring than either bronze or stone.
Gladiolas h1a.ve -been plante<l in
great prof us ion in the ¥onroe Hall
garden.
· Between the Training sebool and
the a dminimration building there will
be gorgeous beds of old-fashioned
.flowers.
· A large circular bed of tulips wilJ
Hours-4 to 5, ~ to 8 p. m.
svon bloom near the heating plant, on
th<, north side.
Phone M. 1281

Mark Stankovitch

May Days Ca l for

First Class

Pretty Footwear

Shoe Repairing and
Sh.in es

To wear with the f~shionable
light colored garments.

All Work Guaranteed

Black. Brown and White
In dress and sport styles
$3.50 to $7.50

Main Street
Next Door to Cheney Transfer
Phone Black 161

Blum's·

w

.- GARBERG'S
'FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY \

1'he

Model
Shap

Alw.ays clean and efficient t> • •
Barbers. al ways courteous and obliging
SPECIAL-Massage . . . . . 50c
Plain Shampoo . . .
. 35c
Olive Oil Shampoo, vibratory . . 60c
Razor Honing

~

~

1

Shear Grinding

1(1)

or

o

I

At the Sign of the
Jack o' t ·an tern
.

A Goldwgn Feature Picture

Aesop's Fable Comedy

Pathe News Reel

Piano Duet-"Danse Macabre"
Miss Erma Bier and Mrs. Elizabeth Kennedy
Solo by Robert D. Baldwin
I•

Normal .A uditOrium-friday
Admission 10 and 15 Cents

Dr. M. W. Conway

./

Spokane Maid Enltertains
Miss Ruth McH~nry was . well rectived at the Normal last Sa,.tur<lay
evening wl1en she danced a ''Chinese
Characteristique.'' Ruth McHenry
i:.; the seven-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thornas McHenry of Spokn.ne and a_ pnpi_l of Mliss Caris Sharp
oi Spokane. She was the guest of
'Elsie Wagoner at Senior Hall over
the week-end.
~·
•

Pipe Organ Payments
. Pledges to the pipe organ fund have
been paid recently ~ the following:
Mildred Johnson, LQJqise Kloss, Mild1·eJ Brown, Ruth Newton, Olive McEachran, Effie K. Shindoll, Elsie
MR.n&fie1d, Victor H. Barry, Elizabeth
Bolton, May Reynolds, Fred M. Gifford and Edna Bovee.

•

Residence Phone Black 282

-"

Over National Bank of Cheney

A COMPREHENSIVE SHOWING OF NEW SPRING

•

Hemstitching
Shop
MRs. J. L. PLUMMER
622 SECOND STREET
Have your work
done at home and save time
Work guaranteed ... ~.
Return postage paid on

mail orders

•

White Pumps and Oxfords
For Mag Dag
White Pumps ... . ................ $2.65, $3.65, $4.85
White Oxfords ............... ·-· ...... $3.65 to $6.85
Leather trimmed white Oxfords, low heel . . ..... $5.00

True Shape and Holeproof Hosiery
White, black and colors. Lisle or· pure silk. .
'

m-E. -N. Guertin-m

